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1399.

Sept. 27.
Westminster

July27.
Wallingford

1— c<»it.

money and other demands,and of all concealments, fines,issues,amercements

forfeited,forfeituresand impeachments,whether in the Exchequer
or other the king's courts in England. (Teste Reye.) Byp.s.

Grant,for life,with the assent of the duke of Lancaster,to Robert
Sherwynd,citizen and mercer of London,of the office of the measurement

of woollen cloths bought or sold in London and its suburbs byforeign
merchants, not merchants of the city of London,and of the office of the
measurement of canvas bought and sold by the latter ; to execute the
same in person or bydeputies,as held byRichard Cliderowe. (TesteReye.)

Byp.s.

Presentation of Thomas de Langton to the church of Eccleston in the
diocese of Coventryand Lichfield.

June 23.
Westminster.

July3.
Westminster.

Aug. 2.
Wallingford

Sept. 1(5.
Westminster

MEMBRANE Id.

Commissionto the king's serjeant-at-arms John Michelto arrest William
Reynald and bringhim along with William Reynham,monk of Filstowe,
Robert Thorndon,guardian of Friars Minors of Ipswich,and Nicholas
Tylere,bailiff of Walton,now in Melton gaol, before the kingand council.

ByC.
Commission to Thomas Ponynges,William de Hoo,William Fienles,

sheriff of Sussex,William Percy,William Burcestre,William Echyngham,
John Halsham and Richard Hurst, on information that certain enemies

of the kingin no small number, armed and unarmed, have assembled in
parts beyondthe sea to invade the realm duringhis absence in Ireland,
and that others have landed and taken the castle of Penesey,co. Sussex,
and hold it as in war — to besiegethe said castle with all the posse comitatus,
and take order for its recovery (reparacione),as well as guard the coasts

against invasion.
Writ of aid for John Derby,appointed to take masons, carpenters and

other workmen and labourers for the works of the king's castle of

Wallyngford,and stone, timber,tiles,shingles, glass, lead and carriage for
the same, at the king's charges. (TesteEege.)

Bybill of William Dionys,clerk of the works.

Commission to the king's serjeant-at-arms Robert Markeleyto enquire

what jewels,goods and chattels of the kingor of any magnates of the
realm who were with him in his last Irigh expedition, of WilliamLescrope,
late earl of Wiltshire,HenryGrene or John Bussy,chivalers, came to the
port of Bristol or any port of Cornwall and Devon,and certify in whose
hands the same are and bywhat title, and to arrest and keepthe same

until further order. (TesteEege.)

MHMHRANE 6d.
Juno 23. Commissionto Hugh Pembrugge,knight,WilliamWilcotes,Richard

Westminster. Overton,John Estbury,and the sheriff of Berks,to enquire and certify
whether Gilbert Talbot,knight, held the manors of Wadele and

Wykyngeshamof the late kingbythe service of fealtyonly or bysome
other services,as byinquisition taken beforeThomas Rothe well, escheator

in Berks,it was found that Richard de Pombrugg,knight,deceased,held
the premises in socage byfealtyonly, in lieu of all services, but the jurors
knew not whether the said Gilbert held the same byvirtue of the late
king's letters patent bythe same service of fealtyonly.


